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your vows to lover her, com-
fort her, honor and keep her

In sickness and in health, and
forsaking all other, keeping her
only to you so long as both of
you live.

Lynn Alice Cooper, you
have taken Henry Curtis Blake

to be your husband and given
your vows to love him, com-
fort him, honor and keep him
in sickness and in health; and
forsaking all other keeping him
only to you so long as both of

you live.
(Please Repeat After Me)

We have pledged and given
our vows to be husband and
wife together, to have and to
hold, from this day forward,
for better, for worse, for richer
for poor, in sickness and in
health, to love and cherish,

till death us do part, according

to God's hold ordinances; and
them to we plight our troth.

(The minister took each ring
and said)

Bless, 0 Lard, the giving of
this ring, that he who gives it

and she who wears it may
abide forever, in thy peace,
and continue in the favor,

through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen."

logy at Fayettevllle State
Teachers College.

Drawing from last year** re-
port by the President's com-
mission on Civil Disorder, Dr.
Davis asaerted that a construc-
tive resolution of our present

situation in race relations will

require "from every American

...new attitudes, new under
standing, and above all, a new
will.",

Those attending last Sunday
nigit's meeting made indivi-

dual contributions to the boy-
cott support fund totaling
more than $165.

Durham attorney Moses C.

Burt will be the main speaker
for the next Sunday
mass meeting of the Black Soli-

darity Movement. meeting
will be held at New Bethel
Baptist Church, 2508 Crest St,
Rev. L. W. Reid, pastor.

-Wilkins
(Continued from front page)

houses, too. The department
of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment sought the $9 million
in order to hire enough staff to
enforce the law.

The Leadership Conference
is a coalition of 115 national
civil rights, labor, religious, and
civic organizations working for
hill social and economic equali-
ty through the legislative pro-
cess.

The text of the statement
follows: e '

"Deletion from the budget
of the Department of Housing
and Urban Development of the
$9 million appropriated by the
Senate for the enforcement of
the Federal fair housing law
is a shocking act. Those bent
on destroying this country will
undoubtedly point to it as an
example of how must not be-
come a travesty through the
denial of adequate funds for
enforcement of the law.

"Congress will still be in
session for another week or so.
It is a matter of urgent national
necessity that some way be
found to restore these funds.

We call on all members of the
House and Senate to make
?very effort to do so."

Hampfon

-Parsonage
(Continued from front page)

catory program, including
open house will be held at the
parsonage, located on Jerome
Road, to which the public is
cordially invited.
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(Continued from page 7)

line. On first down', Norris
Saunders completed a five yard
pass to Leonard Hudson, A
second down pais went incom-
plete, and on third down the
Hornets were penalized 15
yard*. Another third down paas
was incomplete, but on fourth
down, Saunders connected
with Calvin Johnson for a 30
yarder at the Hornet 43. On
first down, Saunders complet-
ed a 45 yarder to Claude Jones
to move the ball to Hamptons'
12 yard line. On first down,
Saunders swept his left end
and moved to the goal line on
a disputed call. On first down,
with 11 seconds remaining,
Saunders plunged into the pile.
As disagreement aioae on the
call; time ran out. The Pirates
of Hampton had won their

second consecutive game.

In the statistics department,
the Hornets picked up 16 fiat
downs, 186 yards rushing, and

140 paaslng hitting on 9 of 22
posees. They also intercepted
three paaass but netted 149
yards in penalties On the other
hand, Hampton picked up 14
fin* downs, 169 yards rushing,
ISI paaslng on 9 of 18 passes.

-Solidarity
(Continued from front page)

The other speaker on the

Momm ww Dr. Otady Davis,

putor of Union Baptist Church

hece wfeo also tenches peyefao-
? ? \u25a0' ""'fe. > I >

LIEUT. COMM. McMURDOCK

Navy Picks
Negro Officer
For Promotion

WASHINGTON, D. C. The
Navy has picked a Negro dental
officer for promotion to Com-
mander. He is Lieutenant
Commander Robt. C. Murdock,
a native of Washington, D. C.

He is currently stationed at the
Naval Dental Clinic at the U.
S. Naval Base in Newport,

Rhode Island.
Lieutenant Commander Mc-

Murdock attended grammar
school and high school in
Washington, D. C. He received
his B.S. in Chemistry from
American University in 1858
and his D.D. from Howard Uni-
versity Dental School in 1869.

His previous duty assign-

ments include the U. S. Naval
Submarine Base at New Lon-
don, Connecticut; the subma-
rine tender USS FULTON; the
Naval Base, Brooklyn, New
York, and the destroyer tender
USS Grand Canyon.

Ed Graduate School at North
Carolina College in the field
of Guidance.

Mrs. Bynum currently the
assistant secretary-treasurer of
Scarborough and Hargett Fun-
eral Home located on Pettigrew

Street, a business founded by

her father, John C. Scarbo-
rough, Sr., in 1888.

RAYLASS
Anniversary

Sale!
BASEMENT
BARGAINS

Unbleached

SHEETING
Slightly imperfect. Reg. 29c
yd. Sold only in 6 yd. bun-
dles.

12*
Basement

Ladies' 3 Pc.

SUITS
$12.99 value if perfect. Jack-
et, skirts, slims. Good colors
and sizes. .

s4<»
Basement

Ladies'

Cardigan & Slipover

SWEATERS
Values to 6.99 if perfect.

Only

$2"
Men's Cotton

PANTS
Values to 499 if perfect.
Good colors.

s|.°°
Men's & Boys'

Banlon A Orion

SOCKS
Values to 79c if perfect

28*P,

Jliylsss Department Store la
not oo the downtown boy-

cott Mat Baylaaa belefves in
Equal Opportunity far all
and will swpport tba ukwi
mm* lor Equal Opporantty.
Wa will amptoy as aa»ck

Black Halp aa poaaibla tar-.
Ing tba bojeatt and altar It
*ltftad.

318 W. Main St.

OpasliPutliltllyjß.
Maa. ttra gai.- IftWlMa.

The new Commander-selectee
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Murdock, Sr. of 4704
Blagden Terrace, N. Vf. Wash-
ington, D. C. He is married
to the former Adrienne Wal-

ton. The McMurdocks have
three children, Linda Marie,

Mark Campbell, and David
Campbell McMurdock.

-President
(Continued from front pafe)

ing hours for deposits and

check cashing at the two win-

dows.
In order to render these ser-

vices to the* customers, "Norm"
as he Is often referred to
among the banking circles,

noted that additional employ-
ees were needed. Since we are
a community bank, Simon

pointed out, I felt it essential

to hire from within the com-
munity in order that our cus-
tomers needs and services

would be recognized. Thus to-

day, we have 22 Negroes, two

of whom are officers, among

our 70 employees. One year

ago, there were only two Ne-

gro employees, and no Negro
officers.

More Americans were killed
In action at the Battle of Get
tysburg in 1863 than in the
Revolutionary War.

The southern bald eagle dif-
fers from other migrants in
that H nests during the win-
ter.

I
""

away
from high

cost and high
upkeep.

"N. 4-speed
\ Wi synchromesh

stick shift:
dash mounted

m tachometer;
I hp fp front disc

Ai m brakes. Hand-CRunaWay vtaynnte-
I /ir Wi rior. Under-
V<. ' _JM coated and

Ftat 850 ready 10 80!

Spider $2084.50

*- _-§fea&g<'

O'BRIANT
MOTOR CO.

\u25a0PHONE 682-8341
Dealer No. 3733

317 RKrSBEE AVENUE

NEGRO NURSE IS PROMOTED TO
RANK OF COMMANDER INU.S. NAVY

WASHINGTON, D. C. The
Navy has picked a Negro nurse
for promotion to the rank of
Commander. She is Lieutenant
Commander Hazel P. McCree
who is presently assigned to
the U. S. Naval Hospital at
San Diego, California..

I LIEUT. McCREE

March 1958, she reported to
the Naval Medical Unit, Trlp-

ler Army Hospital in Hawaii.
In May 1960 she was again

ordered to the Naval Hospital

at St. Albans and in August

1962 reported to the Niaval
Hospital Corps School at Great
Lakes as a Nursing Instructor.
She reported to her current
assignment in San Diego in
April 1966.

Lieutenant Commander Mc-
Cree, a native of Cambridge,
Massachusetts, received her B.
S. from the Harlem Hospital
School of Nursing and in De-
cember 1961 received her Mas-
ter's Degree in Student Per-
sonnel Administration from Co-
lumbia University in New
York. Her sister, Dorothy N.
McCree, is also a Lieutenant
Commander in the Nurse Corps.

She, too, completed her nurses
training at the Harlem School
of Nursing. Dorothy is current-
ly assigned to the U. S. Naval
Dispensary in San Francisco,
California.

Commander-selectee Hazel
McCree was commissioned Lieu,

tentant in the Nurse Corp., in
June 1956. Upon commission-

Cooking, Heating
On All Burners

ing she was ordered to the U.

S. Naval Hospital at St. Albans,

New York, for Nurse Corps

Indoctrination. After complet-
ing this indoctrination, she was

ordered to the U. S. Naval Hos-
pital at Great
Detached from Great Lakes in

NEW YORK (v -More
Americans now cook their
meals with gas, heat their
homes with gas and use gas
to produce hot water than
ever before, according to
Harold Massey, managing
director of the Gas Appli-
ance Manufacturers Associa-
tion.

-Bynum /
Continued from front page

bestowed on her because of
her competency and integrity
in assisting mourners during
their time of sorrow and be-
reavement.

Mrs. Bynum is a graduate

of the High School at St. Au-
gustine's College, Raleigh. She
attended Virginia Union Uni-
versity and then North Carolina
College at Durham where she
earned her A.B. degree.

Upon completion of required
study at Atlanta School of Mor-
tuary Science, Atlanta, Ga., she
received her Bachelor of. Mor-
tuary Science. She also jttjid-

NCC Sloan Grant
Over $22,000

North
Carolina College has received
$22,429 in matching funds from
Ihe Alfred P. Sloan Founda-
tion in connection with its
scholarship drive.

The dheck, announced by
Preaident Albert N. Whiting,
represents matching money

for the fund s raised by the col-
lege during the period between
February and July. The an-

nouncement was made in con-

nection with a recent visit of
Morris De Lisser, consultant,
Phelps-Stokei Fluid.

THE SLOAN Foundatior
haa offered $30,000 in match
ing money to the two yeai
drive. For every two dollar:
contributed by alumni, the
foundation will give one dol-
lar.

i The-TUX Is
A" DEAD

1 For That Next Big
Party Try A

NEHRU
Save 50% ? M

THE SUIT OUTLET
? NEHRU SUIT $75 to $79.95

Valued to $150.00
BLACK, WHITS, OftSIN, GOLD,
TAN, BLUB, STRIPtD

? NEHRU JACKETS $45.00
ALL COLORS VALUI $*5.00

t Direct Factory Prices

s SUIT OUTLET
1 Milt Wart of Dnrhaa County Line
Next to Hairien Conner* Chevrolet

Open 10 A.M..K P.M. Dally 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Sat.

All Roods In Durham Lead To Five Points

and

GEORGE'S PIZZA PALACE
682-9881 RESTAURANT 682-5160

The next best thing to a new can
a used car with a 100% guarantee.

The 100% guarantee means we'll We give our frade-ins the 16-
repair or replace?free?every major :point Inspection. And fix whatever
working part* for 30 days or 1000 miles, needed fixing before we put them out on
Whichever comes first. the lot.

How can we do it? Easy. Which is where these are right now.
'engkw ? IramaWoa ? rear wdt ? front oxU oaembtlM \u2666. broke lyitw* \u2666 ?Uctrkal tytUm v

CO VW But 7-Passenger CC Rambler Clossic 770 CA Chev. 4-Dr. Wagon, AT, CC Volkswagen $1 TQr
OO Stotion Wagon, RiH, DO Wagon. $1 AQC RiH - P/S '

$2295 RiH A 'COOd
Chev. Malibu 2-br. Hdt.8,000 miles J Plymouth 4-Dr., AT, DO AT, RiH, S79QC

v f%l n,
nc

Gro?l d
. ; DO RiH, SI QQC '5.000 miles "XZ?!)

c~l Volkswagen $1 CQC O/ AT, PS, PB, Air Cond. . r . ' *IO3OO/ Square Back . 'J »J ] Owner, $3ftQC /ZA. P° n,ioc LeMans 2-Dr.
'5.000 miles , . chev . Imp . 5/S p t . Ot Hdt. AT, J&K PS.'

C 2 Olds. D-88 Conv., AT, Ot 1 H/T AT tl -){\T A" J] OQCOj R&H, P/S, Sinvi CO Lincoln Continental, RiH, WSW Tires. . '
'J Condition

New Top 4-Dr. Full Power, s* Volkswogen Fast Bock

67r-%T095 ~ 5,595 K m *1595
Cond "CI Volkswagen SI >!OC £3 Mercedes Benz 4-Dr.67 in**l49s

sl40 cwswit, *995 gc ;T> s's p'-.
"""" imc*** . 1495

H/T, AT, RiH /jr Ply. 2-Dr. H/T, AT, RiH, C") Chev. Impala Conv.
CC Mustang HT. AT, RiH,
OO AirCond., PS, j| CQC WSW Tir" J A/Cond ' JSJ V-8 *o7}
WSW Tires I 073

Mustang H/T, RiH, Ford Fairl. 500 4-Dr. C') Ford 4-Dr., AT, RiH,
CA Ch«vy II 4-Dr. S7QT O/wSW SI 7QC Of AT, WSW $1 f\QC Ofc WSW Tires. J4QrCrr AT, R4H ....

/yj Tires I IS? Tires, Air Cond. .. I UjO Extra Clean T^O
Come In NOWI PONT WAIT!!! Many Mora To Choose From

i
_

, Other Volkswagen and Domestic Cars to Choose
3823 Durham- from

Chapel HOI Blvd. TRY US, YOU'LL LIKE US! Phone 489-2371

®- TRIANGLE VOLKSWAGEN ©
MINOMUi MTNOmm

NMa N*U»

"Your Reliable Volkswagen Dealer" Dealer No. IMS
9,- ? '

8A


